The names Opuntia bulbispina, O. clavata, O. emoryi and O. grahamii, originally proposed by George Engelmann between 1848 and 1856, are reviewed and typified after new findings of previously unknown voucher specimens. Original materials collected by some of the collaborators employed by Engelmann during the Mexican Boundary Survey were discovered in a loan from the Torrey Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden (NY). Many of the materials include fragments of stems and fruits, and others include only sectioned flowers and some seeds. Particularly good descriptions of the species here concerned were published in Engelmann's "Synopsis of the Cactaceae" in 1857, and exceptional illustrations were produced by Paulus Roetter and printed in "Cactaceae of the Boundary" in 1859. The problems surrounding some previous typifications of these names range from typification of joint lectotypes to illegitimate typifications of illustrations when original material was known to exist. The materials selected for typification were collected by the Mexican Boundary Survey and are lodged at the herbaria of the Missouri Botanical Garden (MO) and the New York Botanical Garden (NY); some are illustrations published by Engelmann.
George Engelmann published several new taxa in the Cactaceae from the Chihuahuan and Sonoran Deserts of Mexico and the United States during the Mexican Boundary Survey. These materials were collected by Charles Wright, Arthur Schott, Frederick Wislizenus, Augustus Fendler, and Josiah Gregg among other collectors (Engelmann 1848 (Engelmann , 1856 (Engelmann , 1857 (Engelmann , 1863 Soulè 1970; Stieber and Lange 1986) . Given the overall work conditions that these collectors faced during their trips, it is remarkable that actual voucher specimens were produced and still exist, including the "brown paper" used to dry the plants and produce the labels (Stieber and Lange 1986) . The extant original material allows the typification of names, an invaluable enterprise considering the widespread nomenclatural instability of the Cactaceae (Gibson et al. 1986; Hunt 1991) . Fortunately, many of the opuntioid names published by Engelmann have a great potential to be typified with original extant material (Bárcenas and Hawkins 2007).
Engelmann had a solid scientific background in the plant sciences (Engelmann 1986; Shaw 1986; Soulè 1970) , and many of the plant materials used for his descriptions are preserved today as voucher specimens at MO. Some duplicates lodged at NYTorrey Herbarium, were,probably sent by Engelmann to Torrey as the overall coordinator of botany of the Boundary Commission (Shaw 1986 ). Particularly good descriptions of these species were published in "Cactaceae of the Boundary" and exceptional illustrations produced by Paulus Roetter were also printed in the same report (Engelmann 1859 The original collection of Gregg has not been found at MO, NY, US, SRSC, ARIZ, ASU and K. Two independent photographs of the plant putatively collected by Gregg exist, one at MO (sheet 3377650) and one at NY (unnumbered sheet, but photograph is labeled as 409). There is, however, no certainty that these two photographs depict the plant collected by Gregg although both photographs agree with the illustration used by Engelmann in his Synopsis of the Cactaceae (Engelmann 1857). The original herbarium voucher has not been found although a thorough search has been implemented at MO (correction label by J. C. Solomon in the MO sheet 3377650). Benson (1982, p. 917) mentioned "only flowers" as well as considering Lyman and R. L. Benson #14675 (POM) as the "typical specimen for vegetative parts and fruits". It is not clear if he typified Lyman and R. L. Benson 14675 (POM) as a "joint" lectotype in addition to Fendler from 6 November 1846, or if he only used the word "typical specimen" in the sense of a pure guideline for specimen comparisons. His intention should be taken as a pure guide for comparisons and not as a strict designation of a joint lectotype since he did not state "type designation" for the POM voucher as he did for the designation of Fendler from 6 November 1846 as a lectotype.
Opuntia grahamii
The selection of Fendler from 6 November 1846 as a type is, however, an inaccurate typification because the plant material present in the voucher is distributed in two envelopes, one with flowers and the other with seeds but from two different collection events. The lectotypification of Fendler from 6 November 1846 is invalid since, for the purpose of typification, "a specimen is a gathering, or part of a gathering, of a single species of infraespecific taxon made at one time" as specified in art. 8.2 of the ICBN (McNeill et al. 2006 
